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The Sopot meteorite fell in April 27, 1927, 12:00 – 13:00 hrs. 
in Oltenia (Dolj District). After detonations, a shower of stones 
fell, of which only eight small ones were found, totalling 958.287 
g, the largest weighing 294 g [1, 2]. The fragments recovered are 
kept in 2 museums from Romania (Craiova and Cluj-Napoca) and 
in one collection from Austria.The meteorite was not classified so 
far. 

Two polished thin sections representing the Sopot chondrite 
were studied with optical and electron microscopy. Quantitative 
chemical analyses of the constituent minerals were obtained on 
the carbon-coated, polished thin sections by using a JEOL JSM-
6400 scanning electron microscope at the University of Salzburg, 
Austria.  

The microscopic study in thin sections revealed the presence 
of the following types of chondrules in the Sopot chondrite: well 
defined or readily distinguished PO – porphyritic olivine, POP – 
porphyritic olivine-pyroxene, RP – radial pyroxene and BO – 
barred olivine (sometimes polysomatic) chondrules, ranging in 
size from 200 µm up to 600 µm.  

Based on the bulk chemical composition [3], the ratio Fe (in 
metallic form)/Fe (in oxide and sulfide form) is 0.56/0.36 which 
is consistent with the H-group. The value of reduced Fe (Fe˚ and 
FeS)/Si (mole ratio) = 0.67, plotted against the value of oxidized 
Fe (FeOx)/Si (mole ratio) = 0.25 on a Urey – Craig diagram 
indicate H-group as well. 

The matrix is recrystallized, the feldspar (An12Or5Ab83) 
occurs in grains smaller than 50 µm and the igneous glass is 
absent. Pyroxenes are mainly orthopyroxenes but less than 20% 
of the grains are clinopyroxenes. Other minerals identified in 
polished thin sections are kamacite, troilite, taenite, plessite, 
cromite and magnetite. Based on petrographic data, the Sopot 
chondrite is classified as petrologic type 5. 

Analysis of 11 olivine grains from two thin sections shows a 
variation in composition from Fa17 to Fa19 mole% fayalite (avg. 
Fa18; PMD 1.7%). Eight orthopyroxene grains from thin sections 
show a range in composition from Fs16 to Fs17 mole % ferrosilite 
(avg. Fs17; PMD 1.3%). 

According to the classification of meteorites, Sopot may be 
considered as an ordinary chondrite – H5, belonging to the 
primitive meteorites class. 

The shock degree of this chondrite may be estimated as S-3, 
weakly shocked [4] based on the shock effects in metallic phases 
and silicates: olivine with planar fractures, undulatory extinction 
and irregular fractures, plagioclase with undulatory extinction, 
irregularly shaped troilite grains within metallic Fe-Ni, rapidly 
solidified metal-sulfide intergrowths, plessite and opaque shock 
veins. 
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